Psalm 116 (Verse 16)

Truly Lord, I am Free/Ana Adonai

for SA Soli, SATB Chorus unaccompanied

Robert Applebaum

Adagio, reflective, freely  \( \frac{d}{\text{with adagio marks}} \) = 60

Truly Lord, I am free: Free to bind myself to You, my Lord. To cleave to You and cling to You, Cling to You as Your servant. For when I'm bound to You, Lord, I am freed from chains that bind me.

Cleave to You and to cling to You. my Lord.______ To cleave, to cling to
ki a-ni, _ ki a - ni av-de - cha; ______ A - ni, a-ni av - d'-
Lord. Cleave to You and cling to You. Cleave and cling as Your
cha; A - ni av - d' - cha______ ben_ a - ma -
Lord. Cleave to You and cling to You. Cleave and cling as Your
cha; A - ni av - d' - cha______ ben_ a - ma -
Lord. Cleave to You and cling to You. Cleave and cling as Your
cha; A - ni av - d' - cha______ ben_ a - ma -
You as your servant.
cha ben a-ma-te cha.

I'm freed Pi-tach.

ser vant. For when I'm bound to You, Lord.

I'm Pi-tach-ta l'-mo-sei rai, (mf)

ser vant. For when I'm bound to You, Lord.

I'm Pi-tach-ta l'-mo-sei rai, pi-

ser vant. For when I'm bound to You, Lord.

I'm Pi-tach-ta l'-mo-sei rai, pi-

ser vant. For when I'm bound to You, Lord.

I'm Pi-tach-ta l'-mo-sei rai, pi-
from the chains, chains that bind me.

Oh Lord, I am

A - na, a-na

Truly Lord, I am free:

A - na A-do-nai

freed from chains that bind me.

Ah, 

tach - ta l' mo - sei - rai.

freed from chains that bind me.

Ah, 

tach - ta l' mo - sei - rai.

freed from chains that bind me.

Ah, 

tach - ta l' mo - sei - rai.
truly free: Free to bind myself to You, and to cling to You,
A- do-nai ki a-ni av-de- cha;
Free to bind myself to You. To cleave and to cling to You,
ki a-ni av-de- cha; A-ni av-d'-cha, a-ni av-d'-cha;

ah,

ah,

ah,
You. For when I am bound to you, Lord, and

Bind myself as Your servant. When I'm bound, and

Ah, pi-(p)

Ah. (p)

Ah.
when I am bound to You, from chains that bind You've set me free.

Oh Lord, You have set me free.

Oh Lord, You have set me free.

Oh Lord, You have set me free.